AREA HOTELS OFFERING DISCOUNTS for 2017
These are hotels within a 1½-mile radius of the Memorial Art Gallery.
Please contact hotels directly for reservations
HOLIDAY INN ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN
70 State Street, Rochester, NY 14614
1-877-410-6667 (Reservations) 1-585-546-3450 (Front Desk)
Holiday Inn, Rochester
$99.00 King/(2) Queen
For reservations, ask for the Clothesline Arts Festival rate, available until
9-8-17. Relax in our quiet and comfortable guest rooms while enjoying
complimentary Wi-Fi after a long day of working at the festival. Our River
Club and State Street Grill provide delicious breakfast and dinner
options along with in-room dining, Check your email in our 24-hour
business center, then work out in our fitness center or relax in the seasonal
heated outdoor pool.
EAST AVENUE INN & SUITES
384 East Avenue, Rochester, NY 14607
Eastaveinn.com
15% off our standard rates for any type of room based on availability
For reservations call 585-325-5010 or enter promo code MAGCF1 on our
website for the special rates. All reservations must be guaranteed by a
credit card or advance deposit. The East Avenue Inn & Suites is within a
5-10 minute walk from the Memorial Art Gallery. Your room rate includes
complimentary high speed WIFI, use of our business center, shuttle service,
parking and continental breakfast. City Grill offers Lunch, Dinner, and
special cocktails daily.
HYATT REGENCY ROCHESTER
125 East Main Street
Rochester, New York, 14604
Reservation at: https://aws.passkey.com/go/clotheslineart17
$142 Standard King Bed or (2) Queens Beds
rates available until 8-18-17.
Situated along the Genesee River, Hyatt Regency Rochester offering plush
Hyatt Grand Beds® Savor delicious culinary options: Enjoy modern American cuisine, a full breakfast buffet, trendy cocktails, wines and beers, and
fresh grab ‘n go items. Onsite hotel activities: Enjoy access to our 24-hour
StayFit™ Gym with the latest equipment and a heated indoor swimming
pool. Complimentary shuttle service: Take advantage of our free shuttle
service to and from the airport, train station, bus station and anywhere
within a three-mile radius of the hotel.

For more information about the Rochester area visit:
www.visitrochester.com

